What does this mean for education?
India
South Africa
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Philanthropy</th>
<th>Social Responsibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Hands on” policy shapers</td>
<td>Civil society, social accountability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Profit &amp; growth oriented</td>
<td>Non-profit, social justice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reengineering education to suit technology &amp; business models</td>
<td>More focused on equity, inclusion &amp; achieving quality at systemic level</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Philanthropy focus**

- **Traditional charitable giving**
  Hands-off donations with the hope of social impact

- **Philanthropic programs**
  Strategic, hands-on donations driving social impact

- **Social finance**
  Investing for social impact, with the goal of recycling any financial returns

**Financial returns**

**Sustainable investing**

Investing for social impact alongside financial returns

**Social returns**